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Sale of the Ashtabula Horror Relies.

The unotnlmed relics of the Ashtabula
bridge borror have been sold at auction,
realizing 142.03. As the authorities could
only nfi'ord to advertise the sale iu the
local papers very fow persons were present.
The first article sold was a small English
dictionary bearing the name of " 8. Leon-aid- "

on the f. It brought 10 cents.
Tli mi followed a basket of broken china-war- e,

valuable only as relics to the buyer ;

price 15 cents. A solid silver napkin ring
brought 03 cents ; red embroidered tobacco
pouch, 13 cents ; silk handkerchief, 84

cents, pair of shoes worn by a girl with a
deformed foot, f 1 ; pair of skates, 10 cents.
No excitement or agitation was visible
until a young lady, daughter of Mr. A.
.H. Stock well, formerly a htel keeper of
.Ashtabula, who has been missing since the
.disaster, detected from a link of a silver
chain attached to a watch, blackened and
burned, that the time-piec- e and chain had
teen the property of her father. She
burst into tears, and while sympathizing
women gathered around her, a man who
had just bought the watch for a few cents
delivered it to ber. The works of gold
watches, which when intact were worth
$150 to 300 each, were valued at f 1

apiece and sold for considerably less. In
fact, they were worthless except for curiosi-

ties of the great railway calamity. There
were garments or shreds that had been
once worn by rich and poor, now practical-
ly valuloss on account of the action of fire,
crater, ice or snow, or all combined, and
the necessarily rough usage they bad
received in being pulled from the river and

. the wreck. There were persons present
who felt inclined to drop a tear as they
tenderly handled an infant's tiny shoe,
which, like the rest, had suffered from the
flames. One stocking a middle aged wo-

man, attired in deep mourning Mrs. J.
JJ. Hopkins, of Painesville identified as

. having been knit by herself for her brother,
Mr. John Potter, not long before the
accident. He left Boston, so as to take
the fated Pacific express, it is supposed,
as nothing has ever been heard of him
since a few days before that unlucky Fri--
day night.

A Sailor's Forethought.

The experienced mariner, before risking
the perils of the sea, skillfully adjusts his
cargo, and makes provision for every
possible contingency, well knowing that
when the storm comes, bis ability will be
taxed to the utmost in saving his vessel
and crew. Yet the mariner on the sea of
life makes no preparation to cope with tho
storms ( disease) to which all are liable.
No studious effort to keep the many organs
in order, or regulate their functions. If
the liver be sluggish, bowels constipated,
head dizzy, dull, or aches, ha "guesses it
will wear off in a day or so," and does
nothing to obtain relief, though knowing
that one or two doses of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets will effect a
radical cure, and that a bottle or two of
his Golden Medical Discovery will effect-
ually ward off all future attacks, by en-

riching and purifying the blood. Suppose
a captain upon discovering that his vessel
was too heavy on one side, should " guess
it would right itself in a day or so," and
do nothing, could any one be blamed but
himself, if in a storm his vessel foundered,
aud all perished ? So people who careless-
ly and foolishly neglect the premonitory
symptoms of disease can blame no one
but themselves if an early death is the re-

sult. Reader if you wish to " know thy-
self," and the hidden reefs and dangerous
coasts upon which thousands have been
shipwrecked, while navigating life's ocean,
procure' a copy of the People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, an illustrated work
of nearly one thousand pages. Over one
hundred thousand copies already sold.
Price, postpaid, $1.50. Address the author,
11. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. V.

A Street on Fire.

Tho Washington "Star" of the 10th
inst., says : Yesterday afternoon the horse,
attached to Hall's grocery wagon ran away
and spilled a large can of kerosene on
Third Street, between G and II northwest.
'The oil spread over the conorete pavement
and some boys touched a match to it, and
iu a moment the street was in a blaze, the
concrete catching fire from the oil. The
members of the hook and ladder company
extinguished the flames, which had spread
nearly half a square.

" It's Only a Cough"
lias brought many to untimely graves.
What is a cough ? The lungs or bronchial
tubes have been attacked by a cold ; nature
sounds an alarm-bel- l, telling where the
disease lies. Wisdom suggests, "Try
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," it has
surod, during the last half of a century,
thousands upon thousands of persons. As
k oug as you cough, there is danger, for the
rjougu is a Safety Valve. Use " Wistar"
and be cured.

30 cents and f 1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Lykevs, May 18. John Wirt, aged 17
years, was instantly killed at 9 o'clock this
morning, at the Short Mountain mines,
while trying to raise a drum, or cylinder,
the bar he was usiug accidentally slipping
and striking liim on the temple.
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If you are a man of business, weakened by the
strain of your duties, avoid stimulants and take

Hop Bitters.
If you are a man of letter, toltlntt over your

midnight work, to restore brain and
nerve waste, take

Hop Bitter 8.
If you are young and suffering from any Indis-

cretion or dissipation, take

Hop Bitters.
It you are married or single, old or young, suffer-

ing from poor healtti or languishing on
a bed of sickness, take

Hop Bitters.
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever
you feel that your system needs cleansing, ton-
ing or stimulating, without Intoxicating, take

Hop Bitters.
Have you dyspepsia, kidney orttrlnary complaint,

disease or the stomach, bowels, blood, llver.or
nerves ? You will be cured If you take

Hop Bitters.
If you are simply ailing, are weak and low spir-

ited, try It Hut It. Insist upon It.
Your druggists keeps It.

Hop Bitters.
It may save your life. It has saved hundreds.

For sale by )r. M. B. Strickler, New Bloom- -

neui, ana B. m. noy, Newport, ra. 21 tt

JJ0! FARMERS, THIS WAY!

AND EXAMINE

LIG (i.E TT'S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex-

perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HOUSE POWKltStlian 1 have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago. and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since ; and. without boasting, I
assert that tills Power Is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are In
use. It hasnlnety-on- e revolutions of shaft toone
of team, and WILL UK HOLD LOWER than any
other built in or out of Hie county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
CORN-SHELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

scoors,
and a general assortment of

INGS.
For sale, a good two-liors- e TREAD POWER

and MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for dilterent Powers.

3Iam Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

SAMUEL LIGGETT,
Ickesburg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 23, 1878.

EM DM!

The Prices are Tumbling 1

Greater Bargains Never Offered
IN

LIVERPOOL!
THE TKOPLE RUSHING TO GET

THEM, AT
S. M. SHULER'S,

Liverpool, Perry County, Penna.
" New Qooda Received Daily!

I have the largest assortment of Freak
Mackerel and Herring, Hardware,
Groceries and Drugs, Tobaccoes, Segars,
Wines and Liquors, Ac., in LIVER-
POOL, and at VERY LOW PRICES.

Come and see me before purchasing
elsewhere.

g" Produce taken In exchange for
goods.

Yours Respectfully,
B. M. SHULER.

yARIETY STORE!

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCOS,

8EGARS, QTJEEN8WARE,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS, &0-- , &C.

Also, have In hand all styles of Picture Frames,
Toilet Brackets, Wall Pockets, Hat Hacks, &c
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRICES to suit the limes.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show goods.

?, Country Produce taken In trade. Don't e

place.
VALENTINE BLANK,

West Main St..
38 ly New Blooinlield. Fa.

BLACK AS THE RAVEN'S WING.
IS KIDDER'S

Raven Indellible Ink.
Never Blots Flows Freely!
Never Spreads! Alwavs
Ready! Perfect Black N
fuss or trouble! It is used
without preparation! Hold
by all druggists and station-
ers. Torrey. Templeton &
Co., New York, Proprietors.

Aprilij.

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfield, Tenn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGER, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
In a comfortable maimer, I ask a share of thepublic patronage, and assure uiy friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant. Q

-- A eareful hostler always In attendance.April 9. 1878. tf

JOB PKINTINO of every description neatly
J and promptly executed at Reasonable Kalesat the Blooinlield Timet Steam Job Oltice.

Carlivslc ; Carpet Bous'e !

SECOND- -

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF

Fine Foreign and Domestic

!
Largest, Cheapest and 13est Assortment in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia. Remember we make

'S
a specialty, and devote our whole time, and attention to the business. Call with us and be
convinced that wc can, and will sell you anything In the Carpet line, CHEAPER than any
one else.

, Respectfully,

STEPHENS ' BEETEM,
N. B. In addition to the above, we carry an IMMENSE STOCK of

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
18 St Wall Papers, Oil Cloths, &c.

I SAY!
DON'T YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, DRY

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c

GROCERIES,

If you do, just call on the subscriber and see what

BARGAINS he will offer you.

GOODS WEEE ZSTEVER CHEAPER !

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfield, iPerry 3?a.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.

KlSOSTON, MlKU.,
April 20, 1877.

I consider Collins' Voltaic
Fi.astkr the best plaster I ever
saw, and am recommending It
to all.

C. McMORBOW.
Hume. III,. )

April 18. 18"7.
It has done my boy more

than all other medicines,food goes to school for the
llrst time In three years.

Eliza Jane Di fkiklo.
COLLIXS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness,
numbness, and lnllammatlon of the lungs, liver,
kidneys, spleen, bowels, bladder, heart and
muscles, iseiiual to an vruiy of doctors aud acres
of plants and shrubs.

PKICE 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists and by WEEKS & POT-TEl-

Proprietors, Boston, Mass. ltkltw

SWEET BJSP AVI
CliewiBffLMHIlToteo!
Awarded ku,ititt print nt Oit'f itiiinl Kxwitinn for
fin cirunnq qitottttet and es tUt mut I.im inj tr

of txuttienutg nnd flawn't. Tin Wt lottHrct
.evtr mn.lt. An our blu iri trnde-mu- k wcliiflv
iiniUteiJ on nm1, 1)11 J,iHm't iWI in
oiiVirrplui. fulit liy ull dwiilfrfl. i fnraiuilit
lice, to C, a. Jacumox ft Co., Mfri., l'ftvritliurit. V.

G. F. Wardlc, Gen. Agent, Philadelphia,

PIANO Another battle on hlghnRRAN
orlcesWar with mniiniT,..

lists renewed. Bee Beatty's latest Newspaper for
mil repiy sent nee. ueiore uuying nANU or
OltGAN read my latest circular Beattv's celebra
ted Pianos Hi Organs, beautiful Instruments !

Challenge comparison Klvals are jealous of my
success! Aiosc successful nouse in America!
Commenced a few vcars auo without a. dollar.

ales now nearly 1,2,000,000 annually. Lowest
Drices ever fflveu. elegant Unsi.wvwt Pinn B1H.V

16 stop Church Organs, 8115, tremendous bargains
WAK now ready, Adiiress uamki. e. UIDVIMIi BKATTl'.Washlngtou. New Jer. An
ey. 2Cd

IBM

CARPETINGS

CARPET

SOME BARGAINS IN

GOODS,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

Co.,

HARDWARE,

-. NOTIONS, &c.

fiRRANQ. Highest honors at all World's
hlb tlons. Latest Catalogues and

Ciroulars, with new styles, reduced prices and
inucn iniormaiinn, sent nee. mamun ei ham-U-

OltUAN CO.. Bostou. New York or Chi- -
cago. 18d4w

For a Case of Catarrh.
That 8 AN FORD'S KAD1-CA- Lj

CUltK for Catarrh will not$50 instantly relieve and speedily cure.
Ileferences, Henry Wells, Esn.,
Wells Fargo & Co., Aurora, N. Y.
Wm. Howen.Esq., M'llatton Grant
Si Howeii, Ht. Loula. Testimonials
and treatise by mall. Price, with$50 Improved Inhaler, II. Hold every,
where. WEEKS & POTTER, Pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass. 20d4t

ff f Diamond, Star, Egg, Rose, and Floral Cards
OyJ 13c, with name. Bkccomub & Co., Kinder-hoo-

N. Y. 2Ud4w

JIVERVIEW NURSERY AND

SMALL FRUIT GARDENS !

Onice 821 North 3rd Street, Harrlsburg, Fa.

Plants delivered by mail at any Post Office In
the United Mates. For $1 will send by mall

2 Heliotrope. 2 Fuchsias, 2 Carnations, 2 Single
Geraniums, 2 Colens, 1 DoubleUerauium, 2 Tube-
roses, 4 Verbenas.

NURSERY STOCK.

Fruit and Ornamental trees.Everygreens.Grape
vines, Hmall Fruit Plants, &o., of every descrip-
tion, bend for prices.

SAMUEL PARKER,
821 North 3rd (Street.

Harrlsburg, Pa.
February 12, 1878 3mos.

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New IHoomflcld, renn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and refitted

and refurnished It la a comfortable manner. I
ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
my friends who stop with mo that every exertlouwill be made to render their stay pleasant,

HOCI1EN8HILDT.
March 19, 1878. tt

Fifth Annual

Spring Opening

AGAIN we greet our patrons
with an ELEGANT and

STOCK for the

SPRING TRADE,

AT PRICES that it would be
useless to try to find LOWER;
Among the many attractions
are the following

MEN'S SUITS
S in Sack, Frock and Chesterfi-

eld Styles In all grades and qualities, and
AT ALL PRICE

B O YS' S UITS
in Splendid Variety to suit

all ages from three years upwards.

H to
OAEPET8

suit Kitchen, Dining
Room, Slttlnn Room, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWEST TRICES.

HATS and CAPSI for Men, Boys and Youth
in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A We make it a special object
to always have this department well
stocked with choice materials.

Gent's Furnishngj Goods,I in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises

T the best and largest selec-

tion in the County.

Besides the Above,

We have many other lines
of Goods.

gJI5' All are invited to call.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.
Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton of Philadelphia, who Is sole suc-

cessor to Dr. J. 8. Houuhtom. still prepares thU
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN Is the Oldest, the Cheap-

est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It, ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Hoi outon's.
Take no other recommended because the dealer
can make more on lu Get the original Hough-
ton's, and you will be cured.

J. H. EATON, Philadelphia. Proprietor.
Torrey, Templeton ti Co., New York Gmieral
Agents, April 23.

T A TTX1 C! Cn color Blockings, Keclct:n, e.
INHTAMTAHKOtMl-Y.ro- r ietwtlmD 1 lit.

Cauruuew or ohsntre ilia color of tliuir iiroiwmt, biLt,
Woolbk. or Cotton, at a nominal coat. Imparling
new and lovely aliftuut by tlieuMof our AIaqu.'I'imt.
Stick of aiit ooLoBBentf or inc.; 8 different colnrsf;r

o. rlend so. suuip for sampi) and olrcular. Aio,
Our Improved Pest Poison

is a SA7B, sure ana encsp aefctroyor or

I W I I W M W Sv
Cnrrsnt Worm and all Invrti titl'rey on Vrguiatloii, Warranted (
Fiva Kdss micro Paris Orrn kti:i

"r K,yi:tltHiraTot,ndltt:tInjurious topUnta. roauonly ;fv- to .v. per .:. j
box lent free by mall forajc, bvud fur circular I'.a
hundreds of teuliuoaiala.
OurCabbageWorm Destroyer
Is wot AT A IX poisonous, but sura drath to the worm.
Bnni)l for trial Bent freo on receipt of 1J ivuls.Pobtao Stamps ai ceitkd, liiacuu n i to the Trade.

KBAKKUl CHEMICAL. WOPKS. S!
Jambs k. Hey, Agent.

YO.Boxtm Orllca.CorUanJibtow York

T EGAL NOTICE.
XJ

At a Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Perry, held on the 2utu of April. 1878, said Court
granted a rule on George Matchett and wife. As-
signors, and the creditors of George Matchett to
show cause why Solomon BlKham, Assignee of
said George Matchett and wife for beuelit of
creditors, should not be discharged from said
trust, returnable Uth day of June, 1878. Bervice
of said rule to be made by publication In

Times 3 consecutive weeks prior to
the return day. Pkk Cuhian,

Attest D. MICKEV. Prothouotary.
BloomQeld, April 23, 1878.

A Cbauce to Hake Some Money, Sore
aHORNKUVS HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
V Now ready. Write for Agency at ouce.
JOHN SULLY & CO., Publishers, 725 Hansom
Street, Philadelphia, WUim


